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Ans•rP,
Acr.--Many speciesof birds line their nestswith feathers,presumablybecauseof
the insulative qualities of feathers and becausefeathersmay act as a barrier between nest
parasitesand nestlings.In 1993, we experimentallyexaminedthe role of feathersas nest
insulation on the incubation behavior, nestling growth, and reproductiveperformanceof
Tree Swallows(Tachycineta
bicolor)nesting in boxesin western Michigan. There were no
significantdifferencesbetweenthe incubationrhythmsof femaleswith experimentalnests
(i.e. no feathers)and femaleswith controlnests(i.e. with feathers).Nestlingsthat were reared

in controlnestshad significantlylongerright tarsiandright wing chords;their masses
were
significantlygreaterthannestlingsrearedin experimentalnests.In addition,nestedanalyses
of varianceindicated that both female age class(i.e. secondyear, after secondyear, or after
hatchingyear) and the broodwithin which a nestlingwas rearedhad significanteffectson
nestlinggrowth until nestling day 12. Whether an individual nestling was infected with
ectoparasites
was independent of whether it was reared in an experimentalor control nest.
Nest insulation affected reproductive performance:females with experimental nests had
significantlylongerincubationperiodsandproducedsignificantlyfewerfledglingsthandid
femaleswith control nests.These resultssuggestthat nest insulation may be an important
factorinfluencingincubationbehavior,nestlinggrowth, and reproductiveperformanceof
Tree Swallowsin westernMichigan. Received
21 November
1994,accepted
21 June1995.

NESTSAREan important componentof parental effort in birds. Nests provide safety from
predators,and a container and microenvironment for incubatingparents,developing eggs,
and nestlings (Collias and Collias 1984). Nest
building is influencedby "instinct" and learning: the nests of experiencedbirds often are
superior to thosebuilt by novices(Collias and
Collias1984).Determiningthe consequences
of
individual

differences

in nest architecture

on

reproductive performance are important to a
completeunderstandingof the factorsaffecting
the evolution of parental effort in birds.
Tree Swallows(Tachycineta
bicolor)build nests
made of a mat of dry grasseswith a nest cup

of feathers on the thermoenergeticsof incubation,brooding,and nestling growth.
Winkler (1993) experimentallyexaminedthe
effect of feathers as nest insulation on reproductiveperformancein Tree Swallowsnesting
in boxes near Ithaca, New York, and found that

feathersasnestlining had no effecton fledging
success,but nestlings reared in control nests
(i.e. with feathers)were larger on the twelfth
nestlingday, fledgedearlier,and had fewer ectoparasitesthan those reared in experimental
nests(i.e. without feathers). He did not examine

whether there were female age-relateddifferences in reproductive performance that were
influencedby feathersas nest insulation. Lomlined with feathers. Females do most of the nest
bardo (1994) did a correlational study of nest
building (Kuerzi 1941, Sheppard 1977), but architecture,female age, and reproductive permales add many of the feathers that line the formanceof Tree Swallowsnesting in southcup (Sheppard 1977, Cohen 1985). The nestsof easternMichigan and found no relationshipbesecond-yearfemalesare lesswell featheredthan tween the amount of nest feathering and the
nestsbuilt by after-second-year
females(Lom- number or proportion of hatchlingsand fledgbardo1994).Differencesin nestfeatheringmay lings produced.However, well-insulated nests
influencethe age-relateddifferencesin repro- were advantageousearly in the seasonwhen
ductive performance that have been observed ambient temperatureswere low and eggs and
in Tree Swallows (DeSteven 1978, 1980, Stutchnestlingsneeded to be kept warm, but disadbury and Robertson1988)becauseof the effects vantageous late in the seasonwhen ambient
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temperatureswere higher and nestlingsin wellinsulated nests overheated (Lombardo 1994).
Neither Winkler (1993) nor Lombardo (1994)
examined
sulation

the influence
on incubation

of feathers

as nest in-

behavior.

The main purpose of our study was to examine experimentally the effect of feathers as
nest insulation on incubation rhythms in Tree
Swallows nesting in boxes in western Michigan. Despite being a well-known speciesin
many respects,relatively little is known about
the incubation behavior of Tree Swallows (Rob-

ertson et al. 1992). Therefore, one of our goals
was to study the incubation behavior of this
species.In order to comparethe resultsof our
study with those of Winkler (1993) and Lombardo (1994), we also examined the influence
of feathers as nest lining on reproductive performanceand ectoparasiteloads on nestlings.
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daily from each experimentalnest from the day of
clutchcompletionuntil its nestlingswere 12daysold.
To ensure that all control nests had a similar level of

insulation, we manipulated the number of feathers
in controlnests,sothatat leastthreelayersof feathers
lined the cup.Removingfeathersfrom experimental
nests disturbed them. To control for this disturbance,

we alsovisitedcontrolnestsdaily until nestlingswere
12 days old. At each visit we manipulated nest material, eggs,and nestlingsto simulatethe disturbance
at experimental nests.
To avoid the confounding effectsthat clutch size
might have on incubationrhythm (Biebach1984),we

standardizedclutch sizesin both experimentaland
controlneststo five eggsby either adding or removing eggs. Eggs added to nests were obtained from

nearbynestsand were matchedin ageby their laying
dateswith the eggsin the recipientnests.Burtt (1977)
showed by experiment that neither egg manipulations nor the presenceof foreign conspecificeggs
affected the duration

of incubation

in Tree Swallows.

Incubation
rhythm.--We observedthe incubationbeMETHODS

In 1993,we studiedTree Swallowsnestingin some
of the 100wooden nestboxesmounted on metal poles
erectedin grids in old fields on the campusof Grand
Valley State University in Ottawa County, western
Michigan (42ø57'N,85ø53'W).Eachnest box is at least
30 m from its nearestneighbor,spacingsimilar to that
found in a Canadian population of Tree Swallows
nesting in natural cavities (Robertsonand Rendell
1990). All nest-box entrance holes faced south. We

deterred nest predators(e.g. raccoons,Procyonlotor)
from destroyingnestsby applying axle greaseto nest
polesbefore the start of the breeding season.
Basedon plumage characteristicsbreeding female
Tree Swallowswere categorizedas secondyear (SY,
mostlybrown dorsalplumage),aftersecondyear (ASY,
mostlyiridescentblue-green dorsalplumage), or after
hatching year (AHY, intermediate plumage;Hussell
1983).Males developthe full adult breeding plumage
before their first winter (Dwight 1900).
Breedingfemalesand maleswere capturedat their
nestsduring egg laying. Each swallow was banded

havior of females on the fifth, seventh, ninth, elev-

enth, and thirteenth day of incubation at each nest;
incubation typically lasts 14 days (Robertsonet al.
1992). During each 60-min observationperiod, we
used binoculars to observe behavior from seats in the

open about 30 m away from focal nests.Complete
incubation

bouts were recorded when we observed a

female enter a nest box at the start of the bout and

exit at its completion.Incompleteboutswere recorded when either we beganan observationperiod and
subsequentlyobserveda female exit terminating a
bout, or when we endedan observationperiod while
an incubating female was still in the box. We determined time budgetsof incubatingfemalesby recording to the nearest 30 s the amount of time females
spent:(1) inside boxesout of our view, presumably
incubatingeggs;(2) perched;and (3) flying. When
birds were out of sight, we assumedthat they were
flying. When flying, Tree Swallowsare usually foraging for insects.Time budgetsin Tree Swallowsaccuratelyreflectenergyexpenditures(Williams 1988).
Environmental

conditions.--We

determined

air tem-

peraturesinsideand outsideof nestboxesduring obwith a numbered
U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service aluservationperiodsbecauseambienttemperaturesmay
minum band and given a unique colormark by mark- influenceincubationrhythm.At thebeginningof and
ing its tail, wings, forehead,throat, or breastfeathers immediatelyafter eachobservationperiod,we deterwith a water-proof marking pen or acrylic paint.
mined the ambientair temperatureoutsideof the nest
Nestmanipulations.--Wemonitored the breeding ac- box and the air temperatureinside the box justabove
tivity of the Tree Swallowsby checkingnest boxes the cup of the nest.We averagedthe inside and outonce daily late in the morning during egg laying. side temperaturesrecordedduring each observation
Tree Swallowstypicallylay eggsearly in the morning period to use in analyses.We determined tempera(Robertsonet al. 1992). Eggs were numbered with tures using either mercury thermometersread to the
indelible ink aslaid. When egg laying was completed nearestIøC or electronicRotempdigital TM 99A therat eachnest,it wasassignedto either the experimental mometers read to the nearest 0.1øC.
or control group. Nests alternately were assignedto
At the start of eachobservationperiod, we scored
the two groupsto avoid any seasonalbiasin the re- weather conditionson a subjectivescale.Cloud cover
suits.Following Winkler (1993), we removed feathers was categorizedand scoredas: (1) none, (2) partly
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TABLE
1. Mean incubationbout length (min) at experimental(i.e. without feathers)and control(i.e. with
feathers) nestsof SY and ASY female Tree Swallows. Student'st-testsused to comparemeans of mean

incubationboutlengthsper nestbetweenexperimentaland controlnests(rows)andbetweenSY and ASY
females (columns).
Nests without

Femaleage
SY
ASY
Student's

feathers

Nests with

feathers

Student's

(no. females;bouts)

(no. females;bouts)

t

14.06 + 4.66 (5; 48)
14.22 + 3.51 (7; 70)

14.14 + 2.37 (7; 65)
10.67 + 5.72 (5; 41)

0.06n'
1.34ns

0.09 •s

1.46 •

t

•', P > 0.05.

cloudy,(3) mostly cloudy,or (4) overcast.Precipitation was categorizedand scoredas.'(1) none, (2) light
rain, or (3) steadyrain. Wind conditionswere categorizedandscoredas:(1) none,(2) light when leaves

nestedanalysesof varianceon the ranksof nestling
tarsuslength,wing-chordlength,andmass(Zar 1974).
Data are reported as œ+ 1 SD.

in trees fluttered, (3) medium when branchesin trees

swayed,or (4) heavywhen treesswayedin the wind.
We observedincubatingbirdsunder all weatherconditions.

Reproductiveperformance.--Wemonitored reproductive performanceat each nest by recordingthe
length of the incubationperiod (measuredasnumber
of daysfrom day eggswere first warm to our touch
until day first egg in a clutch hatched),number of
eggshatched,lengthof the nestlingperiod(measured

as number of days from when first egg in clutch
hatcheduntil lastnestlingin broodfledged),and the
number of fledglingsproduced.
Nestlinggrowth and ectoparasite
loads.--Following
Winkler (1993), we measurednestlingswhen they
were bandedat 12 daysof age.Nestlingswere individually weighed to the nearest0.5 g using a Avinet
spring scale.The right tarsusof each nestling was
measuredto the nearest0.01 mm with a Mitutoyo
Digimaticelectroniccaliper.The flattenedright wingchord length of each nestling was measuredto the
nearest1.0mmwith a ruler.Eachnestlingwassearched
for lice, mites, and the larvae of parasiticflies (e.g.
Protocalliphora
spp.).
Statistical
analyses.--Data
were analyzedusingSAS
(SASInstitute 1985).To avoid statisticalpseudoreplicationin examiningthe effectsof the removalof nest

RESULTS

Incubation
behavior.--Incubation
beganthe day
penultimateeggswere laid at 7 nests,the day
the last egg of the clutch was laid at 17 nests,
the day after the last egg was laid at 2 nests,
and 2 daysafter the last egg was laid at I nest.
Data on incubation

behavior

from

all females

were pooled because:(I) we observedno significant differencesin incubation rhythm between femalesat experimental or control nests,
or between SY and ASY females (Table I); (2)

there were no differencesamong SY, ASY (Table I), or AHY (n = 2 experimental nests, n =

I control nest) femalesduring 137 h of observationsat 14 experimental(75 h) and 13 control
(62 h) nests;and (3) there was no significant
difference

in mean date of clutch initiation

be-

tween SY (Julian date, 138.5 + 14.2) and ASY

(129.8 __+
2.3) females(Mann-Whitney U = 47,
P = 0.16). Femalesspent on average 42.99 +
9.51min/h incubatingeggs.Of the 16.93_+9.42
min/h spent off the eggs,femalesspent 1.95 _+
4.17 min perching and 14.92 + 9.32 min flying.
The day in the incubationperiod had no effect
feathers on incubation behavior, we used mean incubationbout lengthat eachnestin our analyses.We on the amount of time femalesspent outside of
testedall datasetsfor normalityandhomoscedasticity boxesduring observationperiods(rs= 0.005,n
to determinethe appropriatemethodsof analyses(Zar = 137,P = 0.95),or the time they spentperching
1974).Mostdatasetswere not normallydistributed, (rs= -0.062, n = 137, P --- 0.47), or flying (rs=
so we used nonparametricteststo detect differences
between

the means of data sets. A Student's

0.023, n = 137, P = 0.79).

t-test was

Environmental
factorsandincubation
behavior.Cloud cover, precipitation,and wind had no
mally distributeddata sets.Spearman'srank corresignificanteffecton female time in box, time
lation coefficients(r•) were used to examine correlaout of box, flying, or perching(all P > 0.05)
tions between incubation
behavior and ambient air
duringeachobservation
period.On average,air
temperatures,nest-boxair temperatures,and weather
insideof boxesweresignificantly
conditions.To determine whether female age class temperatures
the mean
and the brood within which a nestling was reared warmerthanambientair temperatures;
used to detect differences

between

the means of nor-

affectedits growth until nestling day 12, we used

difference was 0.90 --+1.23øCwarmer inside box-
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T^BLE2. Reproductive performanceat experimental (i.e. no feathers;n = 12) and control (i.e. with feathers;
n = 12) SY and ASY female nests.All nestsgiven clutch size of five eggsat start of incubation.Measures
of reproductive performancerepresentedas œ+ SD. Wilcoxon two-sampletest correctedfor continuity
used to comparemeans.

Measure of reproductiveperformance Nestswithout feathers Nestswith feathers
Incubation length (days)
Number of eggshatched
Brood size on nestling day 12
Length of nestling period (days)
Number of fledglings

13.21 + 0.70
3.57 +_1.16
2.15 + 1.91
22.33 +_2.00
2.08 + 1.56

12.40 +_0.84
4.20 +_0.79
3.70 +_1.64
20.78 +_0.83
3.60 +_1.58

Wilcoxon Z
-2.27*
1.31n8
1.82n'
1.75ns
2.16'

*, P < 0.05; •, P > 0.05.

es (paired t-test, t = -8.52, n = 137, P < 0.001).

control nests (12.43 _+ 4.19 rain; n = 13) with

However, these differences between inside and

all femalespooled together(t = 0.76, df = 25,

outside air temperatureswere not significantly
different at experimental and control nests
(Wilcoxon Z = 0.41, n = 137,P > 0.6). The amount
of time females spent inside boxes incubating
eggswas negatively correlatedwith mean ambient air temperaturesoutsideof boxesduring
observationperiods (r• = -0.22, n = 136, P =

P = 0.45). In addition, the mean incubation bout

malesspentflying waspositivelycorrelatedwith
air temperatureduring observationperiods(rs=

length was unaffectedby day in the incubation
period (X2= 0.17,df = 4, P = 0.99).Cloud cover,
precipitation, wind-speed category, and air
temperatureinside and outsideof the nestboxes were not significantly correlatedwith incubation bout length (all P > 0.05).
Reproductive
performance.--SYand ASY femaleswere pooled to examinethe effectof the
experimental treatment on reproductive per-

0.28, n = 136, P < 0.001). The amount of time

formance because there were no differences

females spent inside the nest box was negatively correlatedwith the air temperature inside of the nestbox during observationperiods

tween SY and ASY females in mean length of
the incubationperiod, number of eggshatched,
number of nestlingsalive on nestling day 12,
number of fledglings produced,or the length
of the nestling period. AHY femaleswere not
includedin theseanalysesbecausesamplesizes
were too small to determine reliably the effects
of feather removal on reproductive performance at the nestsof AHY females;only one
AHY femaleproducedfledglings.The presence
of feathers affected the reproductive perfor-

0.009). When outside, the amount of time fe-

(rs = -0.25, n = 136, P = 0.004).
Completeincubationbouts.--We observed 260

completeincubationbouts.The mean length of
a completeincubationbout at all nestswas 12.73
_+ 10.85 min. There

were

no differences

in the

mean length of complete incubation bouts for
SY (13.79 _+ 10.69 min; n = 113 bouts), ASY
(12.47 _+ 11.74 min; n = 111), or AHY (10.22 _+

be-

7.94 min; n = 36) females when experimental mance of SY and ASY females. The incubation
and control nestswere compared(all P > 0.05). periodsof femalesthat nestedin experimental
There was no difference
between
the mean
nestswere significantlylonger than those of
length of complete incubation bouts at exper- females that nested in control nests (Table 2).
imental (13.61 _+ 3.83 min; n = 14 nests) and Femalesthat nested in control nests produced

T^BLE3. Nestling growth (œ+- SD, with n in parentheses)to nestlingday 12 at experimental(i.e. without
feathers; n = 9 nests) and control (i.e. with feathers; n = 10 nests) nests. Wilcoxon's two-sample tests
correctedfor continuity usedto comparemeans.
Nests without

feathers

Nests with

feathers

Measurement

(nestlings)

(nestlings)

Z

Tarsuslength (ram)
Wing-chordlength (ram)
Mass(g)

11.44 +_0.66 (28)
34.86 +_9.05 (28)
18.84 +_3.64 (28)

12.08 +_1.04 (42)
41.05 +_6.29 (42)
20.44 +_2.57 (42)

-3.06**
-3.01'*
-2.32*

*, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01.
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TAnEll4. Nestling growth to nestling day 12 (œ+ SD) of nestlingsreared by SY (n = 7), ASY (n = 11), and
AHY (n = 1) females.Nested ANOVAs performedon ranks of tarsuslength, wing-chord length, and mass.
F-value

Nestlings
reared
by
SY female

ASY female

Female
within ageNest
AHY

female

treatment

box within
treatment

Measure

(n = 28)

(n = 42)

(n = 5)

(df = 4 and 65)(dr = 18 and 51)

Tarsus (mm)

11.64 + 0.66

11.93 + 1.09

11.76 + 0.95

6.11'**

6.20***

Wing-chord
length (mm)
Mass(g)

42.17 + 3.24
20.77 + 1.76

35.67 + 8.67
19.03 + 3.49

46.40 + 7.23
21.76 + 3.10

7.40***
3.11'

9.47***
2.93**

*, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001.

significantlymore fledglingsper nestthan did
femalesthat nestedin experimentalnests(Table
2).

Effectonnestling
growth.--Onnestlingday 12,
nestlings that were reared in control nests(n =
10 nests; three control nests were abandoned

during incubation) had significantly longer
right tarsi and wing chordsof the right wings,
and weighed significantly more than nestlings
reared in experimental nests(n = 9 nests;one
experimental nest lost to predation and four
abandonedduring incubation;Table 3). ANOVAs that statisticallynestedswallowsrearedin
different nest boxesor reared by females of different age classeswithin experimental or control groupsshowed that both nest box and female age classwere significantsourcesof variation affectingnestling growth (Table 4).
Effecton ectoparasite
abundance.--Most
nestlings had no detectableectoparasites;i1 of 28
(39%)nestlingsin experimentalnestsand 15 of
42 (36%)nestlingsin control nestshad one or
more ectoparasites.
This relationshipwas unaffectedby female age. Whether a nestling had
one or more ectoparasiteswas independent of
whether it was reared in an experimentalor
control nest (Fisher exacttest,P = 0.80). Wheth-

er a broodwasparasitizedby ectoparasites
was
not independent of whether it was reared in an
experimental or control nest (P = 0.01i); nestlings in 4 of 9 (44%) experimentalnestsand all
i0 (100%) control nestshad parasites.

Nilsson 1979, van Balen 1984, Gustafsson and

Nilsson 1985,Slagsvoid1987).Nest insulation
may influencereproductiveperformanceby affectingthe timing of breeding(O'Connor1978)
and the energeticsof incubation (e.g. Calder
1971, 1973, Walsbergand King 1978,Skowron
and Kern 1980). The amount and type of nest
material and insulation may affect brood thermoenergetics(Mertens 1977a), the risk of nestling hyperthermia(Mertens 1977b,Moller 1987,
Lombardo1994),and nestling growth (Winkler

1993).The populationsizesof nestparasitesthat
often adversely affect reproductive performance(Mossand Camin 1970,Brown and Brown

1986) may be correlatedwith nest architecture
and material (Mason 1944, Moller 1987, Burtt

et al. 1991,Clark 1991,Rogerset al. 1991,Winkler 1993).

During our experimentalstudy,the presence
of feathers lining the nest influenced the incubationbehavior, nestling growth, and fledging success
of Tree Swallowsthat nestedin boxesin westernMichigan. The insulativequalities
of feathersare well known (Wainwright et al.
1976).Eggsin well-feathered nestscool slowly
between bouts of incubation (Drent 1975), al-

lowing incubatingfemalesto spendmore time
foraging (White and Kinney 1974). Poorly-insulated nests are energetically costly to incubatingparentsbecauseparentsmustexpendadditional energy to warm eggsthat cool during
their absence.Thus, the ability of incubating
parents to maintain optimum egg temperatures

DISCUSSION

Nest architecture has the potential to influence reproductiveperformancein a variety of
different ways. Clutch size may be positively
correlated

with the area of the nest-box floor in

some hole-nestingspecies(e.g. Karlssonand

is influencedby nest insulation (Ricklefs 1974,
White and Kinney 1974, Drent 1975). Central
to the issue of egg-temperatureregulation is
incubationrhythm (i.e. the alternationbetween
incubation sessionsand recesses;yon Haartman

1958, Drent 1975, Haftorn 1978). Individual

variationsin incubationrhythms reflectthe en-
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ergeticconstraintson incubatingindividualsas (Davis et al. 1984). Variations in incubation
they attempt to maintain eggs near the opti- rhythmsreflectthe energeticconstraintson inmum temperaturesfor development(Ricklefs cubating individuals as they attempt to main1974).
tain egg temperaturesnear the optimum(RickThe collectingof feathersthat line Tree Swal- lefs 1974).
low nestscan be an important componentof
However, for the Tree Swallowsin our study,
parental effort in these birds at least during the presenceor absenceof feathersin the nest
somebreeding seasons.Tree Swallowsmay fly cup did not affectthe amountof time females
manykilometersto collectwhite feathersto line spent incubatingeggseach hour or the mean
their nests(Low 1933), indicating the extent to length of completeincubationbouts.When amwhich they will investenergyto line their nests. bient air temperatureswere warm and aerial
Males add many of the feathersthat line the insectsabundant (Williams 1961, Taylor 1963),
nest,especiallyduring egg laying and incuba- female Tree Swallowsspent more time off of
tion (Sheppard1977,Cohen1985,Robertsonet their eggsin the air foraging than when amal. 1992,pets. obs.).Whittinghamet al. (1994) bient temperatureswere cooland aerialinsects
incorrectlystatedthat male Tree Swallowsdo were lessabundant(Williams 1961,Taylor 1963).
not assisttheir matesin nest building and, con- Earlyin the breedingseasonwhen the weather
sequently,rejectedthe hypothesisthat female is often cold, femalesin poorly insulatednests
Tree Swallows could gain assistancein nest would be to face two difficulties simultaneoustheir nestsarepoorlyinsulated,their
building by copulating frequently with their ly. Because
mates. No one has yet examined the relation- eggs would rapidly equilibrate with ambient
ship betweenwithin-pair copulationratesand temperatures,necessitatinglonger boutsof inthe number of feathersadded to nestsby male cubation to reach and maintain optimum temTree Swallows. The feathers that line the nest
peratures,while at the sametime bad weather
cupare an importantpart of Tree Swallownests would make foragingfor aerialinsectsdifficult
becausetheir presence influences incubation (Williams 1961, Taylor 1963), thus requiring
behaviorand reproductiveperformance.Thus, more time and energy. Female Tree Swallows
feather collecting by male Tree Swallows is a commonly delay the start of incubation or inform of paternalcareand shouldbe considered terrupt incubationduring cold snaps(Wedein theoriesaboutthe evolution of parental care meyer1934,Kuerzi 1941,pets.obs.),suggesting
in this species.It is likely that this effectis due that femalesreducetheir parental effort when
to both the insulative qualities of feathers that effort puts them at energeticrisk. Lombar(Wainwright et al. 1976)and their role asa bar- do (1994)foundthat larger,well-insulatednests
earlyin the seasonin southrier between nestlings and nest parasites(e.g. were advantageous
mites; Moller 1984, Cohen 1988, Winkler 1993). easternMichigan.
During our study, the presenceof feathers
The abilityof incubatingparentsto maintain
optimumeggtemperatures
is influencedby nest lining the nest cup affectedreproductiveperinsulation (Ricklefs 1974, White and Kinney formancein three importantwaysthat are dis1974,Drent 1975).Eggsthat are not being in- cussed below. Each effect, taken alone or tocubated equilibrate with environmental tem- gether, would provide intense selectionpresperaturesat a rate that is dependenton the in- sure on Tree Swallows to collect feathers to line
sulative qualities of the nest (Ricklefs 1974, their nests.Competitionfor feathersis intense
White and Kinney 1974,Drent 1975). The tem- (Kuerzi 1941, Cohen 1985, Winklet 1993) and
peratureof developingeggsmustbe keptclose Tree Swallowsgo into a feathercollectingfrento the optimum,37ø-39øC,
for proper develop- zy when feathersareprovidedfor them during
ment (Gill 1994).Eggsin poorly-insulatednests nest building, egg laying, and incubationpereachambient temperaturesmore rapidly than riods (Lombardopets. obs.).
First, incubationperiodswere about one day
do eggs in well-insulated nests (Drent 1975).
Parentswith poorly-insulatednestsmustspend longer at nestswithout featherslining the cup
more time on eggs in order to maintain egg (Table 2). Thus, females incubating in nests
temperaturesand, consequently,have lesstime without feathersareat greaterrisk of predation
availablefor foraging.For example,incubating becausethey are exposedto one more day of
Ringed Turtle-Doves(Streptopelia
risoria)spent possiblepredation.During incubation,female
more time on cooled eggs than on warm eggs Tree Swallows sit on their eggs at night.
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Second,femalesthat rearednestlingsin nests gether,the resultsfrom our three studiessugwithout feathers produced fewer fledglings gestthat featherslining the nesthavea positive
(Table2). Interestingly,the influenceof feath- influence on Tree Swallow reproductivepererson fledgingsuccess
did not becomeapparent formance.
Third, nestlingsrearedin nestswith feathers
until the secondhalf of the nestling period;
there were no differencesbetween experimen- were significantlylargeron nestlingday 12than
tal and controlnestsin the numberof eggsthat thosereared in nestswithout feathers(Table 4).
hatchedor the number of nestlingsthat lived Featherslining the nest cup probablyprovide
until nestlingday 12 (Table2). We did not visit a thermalbenefitto growingnestlings.Feathers
nestsbetween nestling days 12 and 20, so we may serve to prevent hypothermiain young
were not able to determine the causes of mornestlings before they become homeothermic
tality to thosenestlingsthat died. However, on (Winkler 1993).Tree Swallow nestlingsdo not
nestlingday 12, the nestlingsreared in exper- becomehomeothermicuntil about nine days
imental nestswere smaller than the nestlings old (Dunn 1979,Marsh 1980).By providingexreared in control nests (Table 3). This result tra insulation,feathernestlinings may benefit
suggeststhat nestling size on nestling day 12 growing nestlingsby allowing more of their
maybe a predictorof the probabilityof nestling energy budgetsto go to growth rather than to
mortality over the remainder of the nestling thermoregulation,thereby resulting in faster
period. Soon after nestling day 12, Tree Swal- growth.Bygrowingfasterandshorteningtheir
low nestlingsattain their maximum massand time in the nest,nestlingsmay be ableto reduce
then gradually lose massuntil fledging (Zach their risksof mortalitydueto ectoparasite
loads,
andMayoh 1982).During massloss,their feath- predation, and hyperthermia (O'Connor 1984,
ers and wings grow (Zach and Mayoh 1982)as Winkler 1993).Fast-fledgingnestlingsalsomay
the nestlings'tissueslosewater (Ricklefs1968). benefitthroughincreasedtime for independent
If size on nestlingday 12 is a predictorof nest- foragingprior to molting and migrating south
ling size at fledging,then nestlingsrearedin (Winkler, 1993). Nested ANOVAs revealed that
experimental nests(becausethey were smaller) female age classand the broodwithin which a
hada lower probabilityof postfledgingsurvival nestling was reared both contributed signifi(O'Connor1984),which would have depressed cantsourcesof variationto nestlinggrowth and
the reproductivesuccessof femalesthat reared suggestthat futurestudiesthat directlyexamine
nestlingsin experimentalnestseven further.
the effectsof thesefactorson nestlinggrowth
During the courseof Winkler's (1993)three- are warranted.
year studynear Ithaca,New York, he found that
Differencesbetweenthe feedingratesof parfeathersasnestlining had no effecton fledging ents with either control or experimental nests
success,
but nestlingsrearedin nestswith feath- probably were not responsiblefor differences
ers fledged earlier. Lombardo (1994) found no in nestlinggrowth (Winkler 1993).We did not
correlation between the amount of nest feathobserve any differencesbetween control and
ering and fledging successin southeastern experimentalnestsin the mean number of paMichigan. The differencesamong Winkler's rental feeding visitsper hour or parentalfeed(1993),Lombardo's(1994),and the presentstudy ing visitsper nestlingper hour on nestlingdays
could reflectgeographicdifferencesin the im- 10 or 14 (Lombardoet al. unpubl. data).
portanceof feathersasnestlining. However, it
Cohen (1988)arguedthat nest featherswere
is more likely that the differencesreflect the an antiparasiteadaptationin Tree Swallows befact that we did not perform our experiments causetheenergyexpendedwhile competingfor
during enoughbreedingseasons
to detectthe nestfeathersoutweighedtheir thermalbenefits
true biologicalsignificanceof feathersas nest in the nest. In contrast to Winkler (1993), we
lining in Tree Swallows.Furthermore,by en- foundthat featherslining the nesthad no effect
suringthat controlnestshad at leastthree com- on ectoparasiteloads of individual nestlings.
plete layersof feather nest lining, the success Likewise,Capreol(1983 in Rogerset al. 1991)
of control nestsin our study may have been found no correlation between nest feather
elevated, or the variance in success at control

nestsreduced,thus increasingour chancesof
detectinga differencebetweenexperimentaland
control nests(Winkler pers. comm.).Taken to-

number and Protocalliphora
sialia(Diptera: Calliphoridae) parasiteloads in the nestsof Tree
Swallows.The lackof a relationshipin our study

between nest feathering and individual para-
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site loads and our counterintuitive

result

that

control nests were more likely to have one or
more parasitizednestling are probably samplesize effects. We detected ectoparasiteson rela-

tively few of the nestlingsin our study. Ectoparasite loads on nestlings vary from year to
year (Lombardounpubl. data), and it could be
that the year of our studywasone in which the
role of nest feathersas barriersto ectoparasites
was not important.

Swallows

with

feathers.
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